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S ONE OF AUSTRIA'S GREAT SIEGE GUNS
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etthe big Austria. guns which have iLeen used with such great effect against the Russians. Sew-
Sseem bringing a NO-pound shell along wooden tracks to be loaded Into the gun. Below. at the

- f Austrian trmenha.

AIR FIGHT RESULTS FATALLY
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s mrodefs npetare Dhv imp dad hbad fast dnoped a lomb a
aud lees started .crow s e s es. The esparlees of the

of thme aeropla e jst below hreted as atir paket i sd
was dashe to the earth almost at the boet o some SA N

1•tI kre shows BStlt' mchmae as It headed or the earth.
he agroadi It termed apletely over. The photograph was

Whipple. stat photographer of the Aafmated Weekly.

GERMANS WRITING HOME

-S. Geum msatoum e smmlea bh t w
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BRITISH MILITARY CROSS
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The military cmrs is a new British
decoration which can be won omly by
a mpta•n. a commiasoed oAeer of a
lower ade, or warrat oAcer in the
BrllUs army or Indian or colonial mil-
itary fte..

d TRENCH PERISCOPE •
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This perisease bas bees de tsme
for as tin th raches to ob se the
movemests d the enemy witbout e.
pelsg the observe to asoeemry

WaIe,-B l prop e t aml i

hic - i the bees -n

BRITISH ARTILLERY IN ACTION NEAR LILLE
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The emclency of the British artillery is now first realized after their remarkable exploit of driving the Ger

mans out of four miles of trenches in the region of Lille by their concentrated fire. It is believed in military circles

that the promised onslaught of the allies in the spring has started and that the gains Just made by the British

are only the beginning of a well-planned drive at the German lines where there are now 1,000.000 British troops

on the allied firing line. The picture shows a British battery that was active in the Lille fighting. The men are

sighting the gun for action.

FIRST OF AMERICA'S SUBMARINES

The Whale, the first sbmarine built In the United States, is now on exhibition in the Brooklyn navy yard. It

was built in 1864 by C. . Bushnell and Augustus Rice, and is about twenty-nine feet long and ninal feet deep. The

Whale was designed to carry 13 men and was propelled by hand power. It cost $60,000, and was given a trial and

DOG WON THE IRON CROSS
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Heroic and praiseworthy service In
the German army Is rewarded so mat-
ter whether the performer is a private.
a corporal. a general or even an ow
dinary dog of the khaser's "canaln
corps." Tell has the distinction and
honor of being the only dog in the
German army who has b has beeonored
by having the lroe cross bestowed
upon him. He is sees here proudly
wearng his decoration painned on his
collar. The service for whilh Tell
has been so signally honored was the
nsving of an entire troop of German
soliers from a Ruusian ambuscade
toward which they were prooedtng.
Tell discovered one of the Russians
in hiding and at ence gave the alarm.

FOR NEW FORESTS IN CHINA

Mevement Under Dresttln of nerl-
ae Is Expeetd to Aecemplish

Mush *eed.

During the pst few years much at-
tentbion ass b av by sforeigners
i d as well asu many thought
fal Chinese. to the question of a we
tation. A very practical movement
it this ditretion, is beings sensdered
by the Nankin university •aAer the di-
rectin ot Prof. Joseph Bci., an
Am-icon cltises.

Is reviewing the work Professor
eatle says that the mooperation of the

director of forestry I Manila has been
sei red tn the establishmet of a
school of forestrlr i the University of
Nuakin. The tirector has olred to
the University of Naski• the services
of two esperts seat by the United
States to the burea. of forestry in
Manila to lay out the course of study.
nvestigate oaditiose, put the school--s- in working eler and deliver lectures.

Sthe It is also understood that the head of
Se thi bureau of forestry in Pekings bs

--ary enthusiastlsly Indormse the project.
The forestry fund committee o

SShanghai as renst six studets to the
School of Forestry in Manila by the

cholorsh$p method. some of whom
m aet t an adet ad has shIows ts ap

.Uns d sa ofU sehe rmea t th
at l n " 1 i, e.New ~CQt--r--

WHERE MRS. ROCKEFELLER MIAY REST
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Though no definite bedeiio has as yet een anubolr il ed by John R Iocks
idr t is undertood that the body of en e~~rllkll

temrporaril in the ALrchbold famPly vault, which adjoin the plot in Sleep

Holl.w cemetery owned b. the Ro'.. As soon ... 
the Rockefell 0

tomab is ompleted the body will e transerre to that, unless the family !

decides that she be buried In Clevelnd. Jbs D Arlchbold was ormerly
~ C

Jolts D. Rocketelkr' partner in the Stndard OU business.

GER.ANY' YOUTH TO THE FRON tiI.
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Thoghre d ebit dec nision oh Oyet been madmes to bohn D. d urc
Hl oloe w mtryo by the denRo Is msscaflled to ton c the s RocefllrC t'1

Jr D.fiockefeler' pter y I n a MthOi binhess.e
t

Hollw cmetry onedby he oketellers As onp 1,r theo Roroger T
.ele te.
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CONTROL PEACH TREE BORER

Most Satisfactory Method is to Go

Over Trees Twice Each Year and

Dig Out Larvae.

Regarding peach tree borer pest all

over the country, George M. List of

the Colorado agricultural college. has
the following to say:

The larvae live between the bark
and wood a little below the surface of

the ground in a mass of gum and
woody material. It is a soft whitish
caterpillar with a reddish-brown bead.
The egg from which this hatches is
laid on the trunk of the tree at or
near the surface of the, ground by a
handsome day flying moth. The lar-
vae after hatching eut through Into
the inner bark and sapwood of trunk
or large roots, upon which they feed,
causing a gummy erudation. They
toeed in this way for about a year, of-
ten almost girdling a large root of the
tree.

When the larvae are full grown
they construct cocoons of the gummy
exudation, their casting and silk. about
an inch below the surface of the
ground, where about three or four
weeks later they change to moths. Al-

though there is but one generation in
a season, the moths are present most
of the summer. The larvae reach ma-
turity at different times, thus keeping
up almost a constant supply of adults.

The most satisfactory method of
control has been to go over the trees

and dig out all the larvae once in the
spring and again in early fall. Their
presence is easily detected by the
gummy exudation on the crown and
large roots.

HAUL BRUSH OUT OF ORCHARD

Hands Device, Made Out of Poles Ten

or Twelve Feet Long, Is Shown In
Illustration.

This sketch shows as handy a de
vice as I have ever seen for hauling
brush out of an orchard. I selected
a couple of straight poles ten or

twelve feet long and about six inches
in diameter at the large end, writes
T. C. Graham of Douglas county, Kan-
sas. in Missslusippi Valley Farmer. I
hewed them down, leaving them sled
runner shape at the big end. A two
b six inch plank, four feet long was
bolted across in front and two cress
braces nailed on securely as shown
in the drawing. Large holes weo

It tored at the ends for standards. I
e begin loading the brush on the rar,

Sled for 4aulg rsh

leaving t to dreg n the grund.
When ready to unlead I implyr take
out the rear standrds and smen the
sled ont from nder the bnru

CARING FOR STRAW$ERE ESl
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Cultuivat of strawbeu trrlts '
ommea earty In the esaas Md eMA

tinue aM oum r, aseemsed W. W.
Thoma befor e flas h lhs ll
tural society. A ssB-toth wltlulgs
is the best sad shouleM bo usd ht

every ten days or ttemer. f rans'
should be heavy and ek the se,
thon cltivate as soon atr the rs
as around to dry enough. The peas
and weeds should o removed frm
row d fom plants ad sol tooemed
between the plants. Oiv* thorough

ultivation, It wl pay. The .d
should be kept thwrghly lose an

I wll pulverlisd ell smamer.
When the ram roomesmeOe t

growpm, hoelg will have to be dun
with morea ear. When tbo new pInt
begains to form on the runner,
should be presed down and a ittle
loose soil throw n the wrunner Jt
behind the smail plaet. I ndves 1-

tns the irst runersm row after

each enoeugh piants have ben tra-

fertred. Cultivaton should always be

torouh, and i drry seasons lke the

lat it tshould be increased.

i VALUE OF LOW-HEADED TREE

Easily Mnaged i Regard to
wpramlag, Twmslnr ad Pllekdag-

Must La•or Saved.

pruned tree we have all the esetils ,

for a profitable one, other things• e

tLnag right. We have a tree tMt b
easily msaed io regard to pratisg

spraying, thinning and plcklag Good
labor for doing thee things is alwas
st a premium, and It gme wItha

esying that the alm of time
takes for mek an orehd b les te
for a hIgh-headd oe hb the m8oun
place it is a we•I w betu thbat low-
headed trees me b• ees srubject to
son sem tMan hlgh.headed ones. Ad
the thirds essma ts t wh orchard
heaters Me ugd the low-headed '

tree redt more beaoh than the -

highe on-

iAdvantageO of Lime-Sulphu.
There is one ad .antage Ia, udg

limesalphur intteadt of bordeux as
a fngicide fsr :apit ', shince its
leets are abhjt eual i controllig
.at' .. . .nsiderably less tinuri

o(us , ruit, since bordeaux
ca.. ..ldsrable rumseting of the
fruit. * .-ially when applied afte
the fru. is fairly well developed.

I up, (Sprayer a Neesity.
th A power sprayer is absolutely see

g ary to obtain the high p oe W
e atia go ood week.
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